
FOCUS GROUPS X3
with Nursing, AHP & Medical staff

PROJECT INITIATED
APRIL 2019

- 12x Allied Health Professionals 
Jubilee Hospital, Huntly

- 9x Nursing staff 
Suttie Centre, Aberdeen

- 8x Medical staff 
Suttie Centre, Aberdeen

CO-DESIGN WORKSHOP #1
with NHS Grampian staff x35
Exploring and verifying emerging 
themes with participants 

PHONE INTERVIEWS X2
Deputy Chief Nursing Officer for Scotland
Consultant Surgeon

POP-UP
at Celebrating 

Excellence Event
We asked ‘How could a 

multi-disciplinary, electronic 
record keeping system 

better support them in their 
role?’ and ‘What would you 
want the electronic system 

to do for you?’  

ANALYSIS
with design research team

Group session to read and 
discuss interview transcripts and 

theme using ‘Analysis on the wall’ 

INTERVIEWS X3
with NHS Grampian Directors
Medical Director
NMAHP Director 
AHP Director

CONCEPTS
Emerging concepts relating to 
ways of working and system 
requirements to explore and 
develop in Q2

WHAT
IF...?

WHAT
IF...?

POP-UP
at Celebrating 

Excellence Event
Presenting emerging 

concepts and ideas as 
‘WHAT IF..?’ statements for 

further discussion   

ANALYSIS
with design research team

Filtering and grouping 
workshop insights into 
‘Concepts’, ‘Themes’, 

‘Requirements’ and ‘Design 
Principles’
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PERSON-CENTRED RECORDS
Person-centred Records is a research project collaboration between NHS 
Grampian and Scotland’s Digital Health & Care Institute (DHI) running from April 
2019 until April 2020. The DHI Design Team, led by The Glasgow School of Art 
(GSA), is working with hospital staff across all disciplines to design a single, 
person-centred, electronic, multi-disciplinary record that will follow the patient on 
their journey from admission to discharge. 
In the 1st quarter of our research project activity, several interviews, focus groups 
and a co-design workshop have been undertaken to gather understanding of NHS 

Grampian's current record keeping practices and processes and start generating 
co-produced ideas for a future electronic record keeping system for 
person-centred in-patient care. ‘Person-centred’ means focusing on the staff 
delivering, and patients using, the NHS Grampian in-patient services. This is as 
opposed to focusing on technology or auditing requirements.

The ideas and concepts shown overleaf are for speculation and provocation and 
will inform subsequent co-design workshops.
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EXPLORING THE POTENTIAL OF IN-PATIENT ELECTRONIC WORKING IN NHS GRAMPIAN



Multi-disciplinary record keeping may be new to many staff at NHS Grampian but 
even if staff are familiar, there is still an opportunity to design a preferred way of 
multi-professional working with electronic records. Participants at the focus groups 
and workshop showed a desire to involve the patient in the planning of their care.

The goals of a multi-disciplinary in-patient team was seen to be significant. 
Participants discussed the needs of the patient as the focus for determining a joint 
plan of care and highlighted that the value perceived by the staff and the patients 
is what should drive the record keeping process (as opposed to auditing for 
example).

CURRENT VIEW: TIMELINE

Admission to ward 8 
Completed patient details and 
history

Requested tests
View justification

Initial team assessment with 
patient - View notes

Results: Positive 

visited toilet, 
difficulty walking - Notifiy OT

09:30, Thursday 9th June, Nurse:

10:03, Nurse:

10:17, MDT:

11:05, Clinician:

11:05, Technologist:

Timeline

VIEWS
free to work in the

way you like

CONTROLLER
LOGIC

i.e. rules for creating,
reading, updating

and deleting

MODEL
stores all data 

i.e TrakCare 

Thematic

Boundary of
negotiation

Common
front page

SummariesDecision making
(multiple viewers)
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Data store

Communication tool to
support decision making

Patient involvement

Planning care

Value

Patient goals
Multi-person access,

input and view 
(across specialism, 
location and time)

visited toilet, 
difficulty walking 

What do 
you think?

Multi-
disciplinary

record
keeping

AUDIT

PATIENT PROFESSIONAL

CONCEPTS:
WAYS OF WORKING

CONCEPTS:
SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

In discussing a desired way of working, participants highlighted a desire for a 
record keeping system which enables communication through supporting the 
therapeutic relationship and enhance inter-professional relationships. A notification 
and flagging system could remove much of the perfunctory communication (e.g. 
‘phone tennis’ and waiting around to catch colleagues as they come and go) and 
leave more room for discursive communication or team activities (e.g. decision 
making).

A number of views have been suggested by workshop participants as being 
potentially useful: timelines of care; thematic (i.e. specialisms); a view specifically 
to support shared decision making (including information gathering and assigning 
actions); a 'front page' common to all staff/patients; and one or more summary 
views as yet to be determined.

The use of multiple systems makes it difficult for staff to do their job, to the 
detriment of patient care. Participants discussed a need to reduce the number of 
systems that in-patient staff must access to perform their roles. Should we be 

putting effort into improving or remodelling existing systems (i.e. TrakCare) to 
match our expectations or should we be introducing another system? If a new 
system were to be introduced then it could only be justifiable if it reduces the 
number of systems staff must interact with. That is, it should amalgamate other 
existing systems from the point of view of the staff.

Key to design and implementation will be the controlling logic which joins the views 
to the model (i.e. the interfaces to the data). The possibilities of using the TrakCare 
API is yet to be investigated.
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To keep up-to-date with the project please visit:
futurehealthandwellbeing.org/personcentredrecords


